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GEORGE
O’BRIEN

until the body 
sight.ELTON him on board the Victorian a short 

time before the boat If ft, bat it is be
lieved it was a ewe of mistaken iden
tity. CVR, Bhey was passing across 
the bridge at the time the boys were 
playingln the boat and fearing- an ac
cident called to them to be careful 
As that time they had two boats one 
being of canvas. Bbcy identified the 
body as being that of one of the boys 
he bad seen in the boats.

At the reconvening of the investiga
tion this afternoon Sergeant Telford 
was placed on the stand and testified 
to having examined the body. He 
stated no marks were found which 
would indicate violence. He had also 
examined the spot where the body was 
found which was probably 20 feet above 
the foot log. Near by was a canvas, 
canoe turned bottom side up.

In summing op the evidence, In
spector McDonnel said the boy was cer
tainly drownqd the result of an acci
dent, and he was inclined to believe 
it bad been done through the capsiz
ing of the canoe rather.-than having 
fallen off the foot log. An order was 
issued for the lad’s burial.

Tbe mother of the boy is completely 
prostrated, there being a physician §nd 
several kipd neighbors in constant at
tendance upon her. By some it is fear-, 
ed the shock may prove fatal.

RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.was recovered lastSelf-Dumping v
1. CURRENT 

CABLE FERRY FOOLISHUpon her son failing to return home 
Monday evening, Mrs. McLaren gave, 
the alarm among her neighbors and a 
search was instituted , at once. The 
boy’s playmates were awakened and 
they repeated the occurrence which 
took place at the slough. Part of the 
searchers repaired to the slough and 
while dragging for the body others ar
rived and notified them the boy had 
been seen by a young son of J. P. Mc
Donald at 8 oclock trying to get ifa the 
Standard theatre and an hour later 
aboard the Victorian just prior to ber 
departure for Whitehorse. The Abrams 
family, having several small, boys the 
same age as the unfortunate lad, left 
for the outside on the Victorian and

ioneer drug store. IM’LARENis Ore Cars...- 1x EFFORT:<

The most complete patent 
on the market. Call 

and examine it.

wow

Will be Operated Between Dawson 

and West Dawson.

Skegwey, July II. — J. P. Hubrtck, 
mechanical engineer and formerly pro
prietor of the Royal Mail hotel, anrtv 
ed in Skagway today with au Immense 
steel cable wttich he aaye will be laid 
on the bed of tbe Yukon connecting 
Dawson with the opposite side of the 
river. The cable is' to be uted for a 
competitive ferry which will ply be
tween Dawson and West Dawson.

car

The Eight Year-old Son of Mr. 
anti-Mrs. Robert McLaren, 

Drowned Monday

Condemned to be Hanged by tbe 
Neck Until Dead on the, 

23rd of August

►

To Release “Kid Wetl” Emm 

Canadian Officers at Skag
way Nipped la the Bud

§ Wagons9,C ! iVX : m
UE OWN n 1
- POWER. M 3

SINGLE AND DOUBLE

is 11 ms 11 wmi.« ■ III B£ IIS MISSED aGalvanized Iron, Building 
Paper and Builder’s 
Hardware at

nniinstnuMissiüit ■> r it was at once surmised he had been 
inadvertently carried away when the 
boat left. The police in tbe meantime 
had been notified and they wired both 
Selwyn and Selkirk making inquiry as 
to whether the boy was aboard or not. 
Owing to an unexpected delay, in the 
delivery of the message a reply was 
not received until last night at 10 
o’clock and it was to the effect that the 
boy was not on the boat. Search of 
the slough was again begun at once by 
a force of men and 20 minutes later 
Robert Innés brought the body to the 
surface by means of a pike pole. The 
features were somewhat distorted and 
there were several abrasions on the 
face. The body was removed to 
Greene’s undertaking establishment. 

Inspector McDonnel held au invest-

'

r Neither Does He Pace His Celt 

Like a Caged Tiger.

Body Found Under Slough Bridge 
at 10 Last Night...THE LADUE CO... HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Railroad Officials at Whitehorse 

En Route to Dawson.KA1RVIBW.
J. C. Campbell, Grand Porks ; Geo. 

Namaria, Whitehorse, Neville A. D. 
Armstrong, Cbechako hill ; Wm 
yutckland, 60 below Bonanza : C. Ber
gson, Bonanza.
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A Choice CRANK MILLER DISCHARGED.1r
MÉTROPOLE.

Mrs. W. ,F K-uner, Airs. E. -J- Rl- 
hngham, P. H. Banker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hauaou.

Father Employed at Wood Camp Near 
Selkirk—Coroner’s Inquest Held 

Today—Kind Neighbors.

And Devotee Mis Time to Writing 
Letters, Eating and Sleeping - 

Mope Mis Rock of Support.

And Well Selected 
Lot of ¥

..GROCERIES.. Foer Hundred Barrels ef Beer and Plvo 
Tone of Turkey ranting Largs 

Birds aad CeM ’ Bets."

The steamer Flora arrived yesterday 
morning with a heavy consignment of 
freight and the following passengers : 
Miss C. Simth, Mrs. Cross, Rev. R. 
Wbittiogtonn J. Hess, V. Schreyer, 
Dare Walgren A. F. Englehardt, Mrs. 

gatioif this morning at which Mrs^JF Connersi J. L. Taylor. Mrs. J, Hed- 
McRae and theiboy’s companions gave rick, Mr. And Mrs. F. H. Van Allen, 
evidence. The testimony adduced was Mrs. C. H. Randall, Miss Kiickson, 

-pratically the seme as already stated, B. C. Bassege, A. M. Rousseau, Jas. 
all the boys declaring young McLaren Brazen, J. H. Sbayer, S. D. Taylor, S. 
had beeta set ashore back of the Sun Fransider.

ST DONALD.
Robt. S. Haines. Mrs. Q. L. Wiley 

and child, Pueblo, Col. ; H. B. Ho
bart, La Center ; Anvil Brodin, Allan 
Persons, Tacoma, Wash. ■

FLANNERY.

Jiiet received from the outside 
with orders to cloee them out

IMMEDIATELY

JAS. E. BOOQE, Mgr.
YUKON HOTEL

EOwing to the distressing hallucina
tions indulged in during the past 
three days by an evening contemporary 
and the consequent dishing up of tbe 
yellowest ol yellow journalistic freaks 
anent O’Brien, now the most talked 
of criminal tbe barracks jail ever pos
sessed, the- Nugget today presents a 
sketch of the condemned man taken 
from life as be was viewed sitting in 
tbe death chamber, and a brief account

(.Continued on page 4.)

The body of young Blton McLaren, 
a-lad 8 years of age, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert McLaren, residing at tbe 
corner of Eighth and Mission streets, 
was found last night at 10 o’clock in 
five feet of water beneath one of the 
■ills under the slough bridge near No.
2 fire hall. The little fellow had 
been missing from bis home since 
Monday afiernooob; his continued ab
sence having almost distracted hie 
mother who feared an accident had 

The boy’s 
a logger in the employ of the Yukon 
Mill Co. and is at work at one of the 
company’s np river camps. <\

On the afternoon of tbe day of the 
fatality young McLaren in company 
with Willie and Harry Hausen, Willie 
Jenkins, Willie Campbell, Ray Te- 
Roiler and several other boys of the 
same age attended a children’s party 
given by their Sunday school teacher, 
Mrs. McRae, who renidts uear the 
slough at the rear of the Presbyterian 
church. The children enjoyed them
selves with their teache< for some time 
and then despite the warnings of their 
teacher went to the slough and began 
playing in a boat. They rowed up and 
down the slough several times, tbe 
McLaren boy finally being set ashore 
09/the south side of tbe slough and 
started for home. To have crossed the 
bridge would have necessitated climb- 
ling the bsnk and passing around the* 
Sun office and instead of taking thar 
route he followed down the along» 
and was seen by his companions io 
pass under the.bridge with the evident 
intention of crossing on a foot log at 
the confluence of the slough “With /the 
Yukon. That was the last seen ofmi

.

Skagway, July—11.-Whaa "Bid" 
West arrived here yesterday I* tbe 
charge of Canadian officers en route 
from Lawson to the Washington stale 
penitentiary at Walla Walla, a petition 
for a writ of habeas corpus was present
ed to IT. S. Comtnleaoner Selbbeede.

I Thé Ceort dismissed the pelMow with
out a bear!tig. West went to Clay
ton's store and bought a suit of 
clolhat. The officers left with bint lor 
Seattle on the steamer Hating.
~ Miller, tbe man whom Manager 
Haw kin*, had arrested on the charge 
of wllfnl damage by pnlllng down thé 
Canadian customs bones flag, was dis
charged, the complaint having been 
wlthdiawn.

President Graves, Vies President 
Newell a»A General Manager Hawkins 
arrived last night and want today to 
Whitehorse, where they will remain 
two days before going on to Dawson.

Father Cam! la baa been transferred

P. Allen,
«reyt H. L.
Buckley, W. Moean, Mies McRea, P.
V. Richardson, Gna Peterson, Eldor
ado; Chas. DebLtrom, W, F. Peters, 
J. A. Steel, F. B. French, Wm. Roar, 
Alex C. Milne, A. D. Cameroon. 
Hunker: A: Delzell, Mrs. Patterson,
W. B. Kllis, G. Reid.

YUKON.
Joseph Bartlett, G. W. Howard, T. 

Reynolds, John Patterson, 27 Kldot- 
ido; C. C. Nelson, Seattle ; W. H. 
Strsthie, Seattle; B. A. Williams.

McGilllcnddv, Ska 
ilson, Gold Ran: I

a
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office and the last seen of him was Elegantly furnished rooms with elec- 
when he passed under the bridge in trie lights at the Regina Club hotel 
the direction of the foot log. A lad 
named Heacock insisted that he saw

■Vacating BarSain* I .
8 Wtimin'h,

Store •• and Children's

July 1st. SHOES
' a And All Other Lines.

Canned spring chicken. Selman & 
Myers. Ibefallen her son. father isi we are now 

its columns.

>5fJ
r—i»SUN. 3XT American heiresses who have married 

and then divorced foreign titlee bave 
seme troublous times ahead, as is shown 
from thé action of the English courts 
in the case of Lord Russell, now under 
arrest in tbe city of Lonflon for big
amy. European courts of justice have 
aH along declined to recognize the 
validity of divorces obtsined io tbe 
American courts by aliens.
American women who marry foreigners 
immediately become foreigners and 
lose their righto in tbe Aweirenn 
courts, according to the laws of Knro- 
fean countries, tbe, must, perforce, 
be mote than a little interested,iu this

.,y BINS A**’ 
WASH f\W M

HUB CLOTHING STORE j

%
SECOND AVENUE, NEAR FIONCER 

DRUG STORK. Î 1L ê- miif;s #Hotel McDonald
As all

;THE ONLY nnST-ClASS HOTEL
in oewsoa. ft

C W. HINES, . . Manager
nÜ llÊksWZh-Hvi

wh'im1
from J antes to the Dawson church. 

Judge N. B. Harlan nwd non are here
J . j\ IINew Triple Fuae, 

New Giant Caps, 
Nat Twine, ail kinds, 

Gold Sifters, 
Gold Seales, 

Dollar Gold Weights,

-ample of English jnstior. The case of 
Lord Ruaeell is the first one where a 
person has been arrested abroad on a 
criminal charge for having married 
on tbe strength of an American div
orce. Karl Kassel! Is tbe possessor of 
1 Nevada divorce from his count 
and likewise is the poeeeeeor of s new 
wife by a Nevada marriage. John 
Bull’s judicial mind perceives tbe Ne
vada marri age bat cannot appreciate 
tbe preceding Nevada divorce. As a 
revolt Lord Russell is net 
tbe company of tbe 
was married in this country. Ruropead 
laws do not discriminate between the 
venom courts of tbe different states In 
this conetry, bet mgned one aad all 
as entirely without eetblorily to grant 
"divorcee to persona net oar citizens ; 
so any each paeaatr remarried slier ob
taining a divorce here rum a chance 
of being incarcerated ae Rmeelf is, oa 
* bigamy charge. There are in this 
country today .-Suaay 
accrued' dtvocres from foreiga uobie- 
men throngh the courts of the United

meet

m/
«■ a
Hiss Home

THOFt.P/S.ON

/ en route to Circle wttere the former is

51 '/
'WA... U. a. district attarmy. ------

Valdes bas been added to Judge 
Wickersbam’a judicial division ol 
which it will be the hewlqwarters.

Five tom of dressed turkey in ope 
shipment, severe! 
oranges, V 
barrets of beer left here today for Dew > 
sow ; also a large lot wf machiner, foe
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IElectric LlfkU. del nd CsM Water lalks
A prominent steamboat man, whoÛNMENT 11 cent! y arrived from Whitoborre, to 

authority for tbe that the
at tbe upper end of tbe 

river are cleaned of freight, reports to 
the contrary aotwithstaadiag. He 
also states that tbe Bailey, A eg Hen, 
Mary Oral! aad 
ready oat ol

Aiirrr /j 1/■
/ f/,V,Money to Loan ; F.ists !*
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NO BAN {/ i King are st

and will be 
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-, stSitting Booms, Veranda. Bath end Toilet 
on Baca Floor.

Best Booms end Sanitary Arrangements
/■ V ■. re

\\ the/"/ helm the 
fitted of esy beats

last twoes Staton and who, became of 
remarriages, could he 
bigamy should they ever set foot is tbe
countries ol their respective, bel set

m B Ix\ f élabora t»lT 
oa tbe nppet river.

Ptm caadiea. delicisse toe cream st x 
Mr*. West's now
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f 1Suits $3, $10, $12, $15, $13, $20 

Pints from $2 to $6 
Stetson Hits $6
English ind CirudUn Hits from $2 to $3.50 
<Btst American Shoes from $4.50 to $10
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==CONPEMNED GEORGE O'BRIEN AS HE NOW APPEARS IN HIS CELL.

their respectivewinter wiH 
positions on the reopening of school 
end while entre rooms have been pro 
sided for the new school house no 
other teachers will be employed until 
tbe population of tbe school Ctrl Idem 
will justify it, in whidi cant there 
are plenty of teachers is Da 
wf)l he ready to fill tbe posit.ion.

required In Dawson immediately and 
asking information regarding the sit
uation. ,

NUMEROUS * 
PEDAGOGUESILL. \

fe^yl¥mia4i^mjhmp»h|miltoi|hEwhrosiaawow>^jl^jh»»iw*kdteto^t-. tt ',’.yl
Come and see for yourself.

m,

todAvenue, •• West” bulldiug, 
Jtogptite Standard Library. DAN CARMODY A titter baa tiro been received from

ex-Premier Beavsa of Britiab Col
umbia, asking lor a position tor a 
lady friend as teacher in the school.

Oa tbe strength ot tbe rnmor which 
baa been circulated three teachers 
bare been induced to come here and 
apply for positions. Inquiries aad 
applications bare been coming with 
such regularity that Commissioner 
Rosa, in order to stay any further in
convenience on the part of teachers 
looking for a situation, recently seat a 
wire to Vancouver stating that all va
cancies have been filled and ae others 
need apply.

T

m
Anxious to Mould the intellect of 

Dawson’s Youth.
By some chance or perhaps It might 

better be celled a mischance tbe im
pression bss gotten abroad on the out
side that Dawson is not >ppp|ied with 
a sufficient number of school teachers 
to supply the demand of the cihldrcn. 
Col. MacGregor is in receipt ot a 
letter from Hector McKenzie Strem- 
betg, principal of the Ne* Westmin
ster ^Collegiate , Institute, stating that 
he had beard that eight teachers were

who

ALL PAPER mSargent ft Pimka’a mar store on Sec 
obd avenue opp. S. Y. T. Co., contains 
all the latest In clothing end gents'
furnishings.

If yon like fine candies, cool drinks 
or delicious ice cream try Mrs. Want’s 
new store oh Second avenue.

Peri net B. File Entra Sec Champagne. 
ti Regina CteO hotel.

The Flanbery, first class family 
hotel. 7'- cr

ois
We JiKve just received the largest shipment of 
wall paper that has ever come to this country, 
and can meet your requirements for anything

; in this line. Call and Sec (tor Samples.

if

$12.50 PAIR sir’AGO
X

cL, McF.
* LIMITED

We re not in the combine. It will pay you to watch
We guarantee satisfaction or y oar money beck.■1
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The Klondike Nugget And it is an easy matter to gness that 
the anti-Croker cartoons ontnumber the 
pro-Croker cartoons in the ratio of 
something far in excess of Democratic 

Yukon Dredger. 16 to 1. In fact, one would have to
Seattle, July 3.-In the completion ,eerch very closely through the port- 

hot the river steamer Clara Hawse, (olio to find any cartoons that do favor 
which has been launched at Heckman the Tammany chjeflaill ; moat of those 
& Hansen's Ballard shipyards, the pre- -n the book fierce|y 
parations have almost been finished for conceivable gronnd. The croons daft 
one ot the longest cruises through Al- (rQm ^ jn which year wa9 held the 
aska rivera yet proposed. In the Clara thjrd clevelaod campaign doting which 
Hawse, which is only45 f«=t in length, M Croker wa8 mo6t u„merCifnlly l,m- 
W. E. Howell and A. Hall, of Loatoe, pooned. The work of leading cartoon- 
with a party of several men, will ex- jsU from over ,he eomatfT has been 
plore most of the Yukon tributaries in draw„ upon for tht and the car-
search of placer gold diggings * toona showtl are credited to papers 

The Clara Hawse 1. fitted with a |fOB| tbe Atlantic t0 tbe Pacific. Not 
stern wheel, Scotch maripe boilers and # few faave ^ t,kecT from the other 
every contrivance which would insure sjde Q, tbe walcr where Mr. Croker 
the safety of the vessel in steaming up deljghtg tQ roaffl and race horses. 
the rivers, in many cases unusually wben Mr Croker g,ta back to New
difficult to navigate. York he is going to give a dinner to

The steamer is 45 teet in length six- twQ Qr tfarM btmdred of hi# friends, 
teen feet beam and when loaded will #nd #t thjg djn„er ODe of these books 
draw ony two feet and six inches of of cartoo„s wll, ^ presented to each 
water. It will be shipped np to St. Thia will e,hsust the edition
Michael on one of the steamers and de ,axe bat anotber ,ditioll will be 

From St. Michae t e p„b|jsbcd sufficient in number to sup
ply the' needs and demands of tbe en
tire Tammany Hall membership.

near future, prove a great source of in
come to enterprising stockmen in the 
north.—Colonist.

which rests uphn a foundation of‘mw-

IHÏ LieIF BREVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT WHAT DO YOU

TO INK OF THIS?

vice.
“Let no one suppose that all 'the 

people of Seattle approve of this sort 
of thing. The majority of them do 
not, but unfortunately municipal poli
ties there are run upon the same lines 
as the politics of the states, and the 
party that wins is likely to pander to 
thig worst element in the community 
in the hope-of retaining power. Once

• '-TSnuniml niimdkn «
(oAweoM'W- nouns as era) 

maueo daily and eem-wiEKLv.
A LL») Bios.......... ........................... Publishers
--jrr.iftt',— ■■.kifefifjiW..-*., ■»/rv-ip» i-i "ft»i « -1-
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Shirts $1.00 And CHdi
HO 00 FrolTearly. In advance......

Three months .'.'.'.V.'.'f.................... 11 00
Per month by carrier in city, In Advance. 4 W 
Single copié»............................................... 25

ill him on every20

di 8SM1-WBKKLY
y early, la advance ............
dix months..............6 JH

by^arrVer in oiiy.ïn edvance. 2 00 | m twice the respectability of the peo-

1 pie has asserted itself, and the Angean

The Major 
Aten*. I

-Uctt

AH Sizes. Madras, Percales, French Pleated Fine Linen.
fK •

» * :

HERSHBERGstable of municipal government has 
been cleansed, bnt alter a little the

NOTICE.
mien a newspaper offert its advertising «pace at 

a nominal figure, it it a practical admission of “no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUOOETastsa) par8uit of the almighty dollar bas
Iwra^^toiuà^tiTcrl‘apatdarclZti^M’c Itaken “P attention and vice has got 

lines that of any other paper published between I the saddle again. The latest
Juneau and the North Pole. ■■■
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CLOTHIER- OUR WINDOWS TELL 
THE STORY.

tragedy, which is not the first by a 
great many attributable to tbe ‘wide 
open’ policy, may once more arouse

W

LETTERS
And Small Postages can be tent to the Creels by out 
carriers on the following days: Every Tuesday
and Friday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Burster, | them to a sense of duty. It is a gross 
Dominion, Sold Run, Sulphur, Quarts and Can-

=55Keep, Kool.
Est clean, well cooked food, drink j 

ice tea and sweet running water; rest : 
and enjoy the joys of life it the Stand 
ard Library free reading room-

Any kind of wine $5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

NO MORE SENDING OCT
...FOR..rscandal that a condition of things 

= I should exist in a civilized city, which
yon.

Illli IE IISthere launched, 
party will proceed up the Yukon to a 
point which has already been agreed 
upon and then will commence opera
tions. During tbe winter, when tbe 
steamer is frozen in, the party will 
prospect the surrounding country.

The cost of tbe trip and in fact the 
money for the whole proposition is be
ing furnished by Boston capitalists. 
Tbe steamer itself cost a small fot- 
tune and the expenses of outfitting tbe 
party amount to a large sum.

Fuel for the steamer can be secured 
as tbe party advances on the trip. As 
often as necessary timber can be sawed 
from the banks and enough taken 
aboard and when that la exhausted the

would make the tragedy of a few days 
ago possible. ”

THURSDAY, JULY 11, 1901.

See BREW1TT§p
tHB “WIDE-OPEN'’ POLICY.

The late Seattle tragedy has called 
forth more comment from the papers 
of the northwest than has any event 
that has transpired, within the past ten 
years. It is not the fact that one man 
killed another that has called forth all 
the comment, but the circumstances 
surrounding the killing. As mayor Of 
Seattle Humes has always been on rec-

: STOP AT THE

airview Hotel
fatten Vlahrr, Pup.

Best ApeeieMS «etel la giwisa.
Strictly Firtt'Clau. All IglSm IwnwawS.

cor mist st. A*e FitST Ave.

The emotions which now rack the 
mind and being ot George O’Brien, 
who is pending execution on August 
23rd, are doubtless those of which com
mon humanity know naught. The en
ergy shown by him in his efforts to 
enlist aid in his behalf is born of that 
nherent love of life which character-

■ GRAND FORKS (MOSS loi MÉ SiADVERTISEMENTS

jTo Order $55.00MEAT 
TO EATm H

That’s worth eating ‘ 
can always be founds 
at .

GRAND FORKS MARKET
FRED GEISMANN

The Roast Beef
izes all humanity. The Murderers may
hold the lives of their victims as of no 

otd as keeping his eyes closed to open L consequeDce than that of tbe
and flagrant violations ot the law, and 
to lenientiy and looseness on the part

.yty;
,iMVl >.

• » • • Of flerry England
Artistic Painting

Wall Paper in Stock

ANDERSON BROS. f . Cm be Discouotcd by

{ Bay City Market
worms that crawl on the earth, yet 
they value tbeir own lives as dearly as 
though they Were of worth to the world 
instead of a public menace. No one 
can blame O’Brien for hie efforts in 
his own behalf. It is bnt human, a 
practicing of natme’a first law, which 
is self-preservation.

1 operation can be repeated.
Tbe leaders of the party are both 

experienced prospectors and mining 
men. Mr. Howell has been employed 
in Mexico, prospecting and develop
ing, for several years. Mr. Hall is a 
Competent prospector.

sw
If If 1imp; ■ 
MUM 
Mfcs

i !of the mayor is largely due the fact, 
not only that one man in Seattle has 
been killed, but that there are many 
more there that should be killed. The 
policy of those who should have held 
the city in check for the past three 
years has been such as to beckon to tbe 
refuse oLwfcbe earth, sure-thmg men, I

AMUSEMENTS THiae »r.•ECONO AVENUE eoveuvr a co. «Mo.
I

5 The Standard Theatre
Beginning on
MONDAY, JULY 8 *

And all wees * By Utiig Dig DUtMce
Ctkphowe

.-i,
■ ', Tammany’s Chief.

ifichard Croker has not generally 
been credited with possessing an acute 
sense of humor, but he has just shown 
himself to have a keener appreciation 
of the delicately humorous than most 
of his intimates ever imagined. An 
elaborate book which is being prepared 
for private distribution among the 
friends ot the Tammany leader, shows 
Mr. Croker has more than one little 
twinkle concealed about his person and 
kept out of sight somewhere back of 
bis fiercely bristling beard. The book 
is nothing more or less than a port
folio of the Croker cartoon, pro and 
anti, that have appeared of late year».

!LADIES’ FAMILY NIGHT 
THURSDAY.

.

E. S. WILLARD’S You are put in immediate com
munication 
Bldorado, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks.

, sNew Alaska Railroad. with tionania.
Greatbunco men, robbers, thieves, sandbag- 

gets and even murderers to make i I ka, give detaila of one of tbe most gt- 
their Mecca and they have done *>. gantic railroad projects yet undertaken

_ „ I in the north. This iff tbe construction 
From a gentleman who arrived from

Advices received fiom’Vaîdes, Alas v

5 àI New SceneryThe Middleman By SibtcrtbiiHi for a Ctltpboet 
la Cown——•

** New Specialties #
*Smt : of a road, 400 miles . in, length, from 

Seattle this week it is learned that Valdes to Eagle City, or some other 
many members of “Soapy” Smith’s point on the Yukon river. The lead- 
old gang ate now there and it is safe bug spirit of the enterprise is M. J.

Heney, who, with H. T. Harper and 
S. Murchison, sailed for the north on

' 4, You can have at y owe tingaf-^ 
ends otvr jou speak inn instr»- .. 
meets.

« Yukon telephone $y*.'Mind you, we do not
— - advertise to sell

An Unusual Sale ofto say that they are not earning bread 
by the sweat of tljeir faces. Seattle is aiRiAsi office rente*"er- 4»«*e A. ,

•F-'V' '
iS'-'v;:

Ithe steamer Bertha, wihch left Seattle 
the gateway to Alaska and the Yukon |on jnDC 10tb. The .oad will be fi
end it is to meet and catch the suckers nanced by New York and London cap
traveling both to and from tbe north j italista. The cost of the line will be,

it is estimated, #8.000,000, or an aver
age ot #20,000 for each mile of road. 

Tbe road will follow the valleys of 
The more degenerate the element of a j j_ba Copper and. Tanana rivers, and the 

city, the more restricted should be its route, it is claimed, is quite feasible, 
policy on the principle that if given a wil> Preeent no 8reat engineering
yard thi. cl.is of people will take a Hene* ‘~k with bi™ “eie

* tan to and a complete camping and
cruising outfit. In addition he took a

men’s $25.00 • $NltS Jit • $7.00

« THE CANADIAN BANK OF 

COMMERCE

or any such tommyrot which 
every sensible person in
stantly recognizes as Faké 
of First Watek, We have 

arranged to close out the remaining suits of a number of 
lots—four or live of each lot—nearly 250 suits to select 
from. We are going to put on sale these

$25, >127.50, * $30

-»tuat this riff-raff of the èarth makes 
Seattle its home port.

i!I

Paid Up Capital, Eight flillion Dollars. !4
1mile. In Seattle the yard was given 

and the mile was taken. The result I steam launch with which to ernise in REMOVAL!
£th branches of this bank have t** » ounsolidatod 

otiice on the water front Cor. RrU Ave. end Second St The 
is prepared to pay the -

Best Prices for Gold Dust

S^ile newti I>4. Mtf'iction and rex j the waters in the neighborhood of Vet- 
of law and order I,le* ,or f*varable terminals, tbe plan 

d being to take sounding? and obtain a 
[good depth of water, with other necee- 

Legarding the; “wide ! harbor acceaaorlea. He also bas 
lch has characterized (packhorses and all the necessary equip-

was that attemptéd 
turn to the

4
bounds

resulted in trough which cul 
in murder.

S' 1"

I

SUITSopen' policy
Seattle lor several years past the Vic- | ment for cruising through the country

the line will traverse.

«

and to transact a General Banking Busin-ss. The Canadian j 
Bank of Commerce has 61 offices in Canada, 1 in Great Britain j 
[at London], and 6 jn the United State», Including New York, 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans. Portland. Ore., and 1 
Skagway. We have a completely equipped Assay Office wtiH 
an assayer who has a certificate of competency from là* 
chief assayer of the United State» assay office at New York j

M. T. WILLS. Mswpr.

ik
toit» Colonist says:

“Those ..people who advocate what 
they call ‘a wide open’ policy can see

$1$.00 •t| • $11.00 «It is hie intention to go over the 
entire line ot road the present summer, 
and while a surveying-"party will sc

one of tbe résulta of such a Une oi I company tbe expedition, the trip will 
action in the latest Seattle tragedy, not be in the nature of a preliminary

' survey, but rather to rudely locate bar
riers which will have to be overcome

■ .§§
!
f■

PRIVATE BOARD
PRIVATE board by the day, weeà or month. 
* Hoorn» If dwlred. Term»reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Mary O. Noble, east aide 2nd ave., bet. 4th 
and 5th ala. _________________________ _

For some years it has been freely al
leged that Seattle’s chiefs of police

!Er fc»ior avoided, and in a general way to in- 
have been in the pay ol tbe vicious dicate the courue for the preliminary 
element. We do not say that this has survey. India» guides and helpers 
tieeu said ol all the persona who have »*ll be employed at Valdes, and Mr.

Heney believes that he cau success-

' PROFESSIONAL CAROS $t$.00 • S'• $11.00

Sell Your GoldLAWYERS
^UlTK, MeCAULA DAVKY -BArristere. fcolic-

2PBoi{rtiu*PT'Ko‘nLeer4 ElC' <■ C6e

DURRITT * McKAY—Ad vocale a. Solicitor» <■
D Notarié*, etc.: Commlaajoner» lor Ontario 
and Brltlati Columbia. The Exchange Bid*., '■

held the office during the last filteen ,.
, fully cover the entire, route el theyear., for we believe there have been I, ,od fom sppro,imate idea of

eome exceptions to the rule, but in one the regions it will permeate before the 
or two instances the practice grew to I enow flies-in the fell. Some prtlimiu- 
ecandalous proportions. The late Bol-T»^ surveying may be undertaken this

ton Rogers practised backm.il upon ie““a’11but ^ woik w.ll be pushed
with «11 possible vigor next year, when 

the vicious elements systematically, lhe ,jae wi„ ^ definitely 1
and Meredith, who was shot on Tues- active building begun.
<l»y, apparently was carrying on the For Its income the road will depend 
same business? ~ft le perhaps more | UP°“ three soucres, any one of whic^,

it it asserted, will amply remunerate 
the projectors who hazard their money 
in the enterprise. These are the enor
mous traffic to and front Valdes and 
the Yukon, the gold and copper treas
ure of tbe region ramified, and cattle 
and sheep raising on the headwaters of 
the Copper and Tanana rivera, which 
industry, it is declared, will, In the

San Trancisco Clothing Bouse
JAKE KUNE, MUhsgei.Frost Stmt, 0pp. Yukon Deck, m- ..

%

VANCOUVER•tote, First «reua».

W*2? * Nornrlm. .to." Olicea, A. 0. OSce Building
pATTOUO A MDIJtY—AUvocates, Notaries 

Conveyancere, etc. OScee, Rooms 7 end 8 
A O. 0«oe Bldg.

,r*
and

iS WE ARE The Government Assay Office Is N<r 
Established There to Purchase 

Gold Dust.

Pays Same Price as Seattle. No D 
duçtions. No Delays.

jj Government Assay Office,____
..The White Pass & .Yukon Ron

: r ' then a coincidence that the man who 
shot Meredith, that is Considine, was 
largely instrumental in exposing both 
him and Rogers. Considine is the 
proprietor of a variety theatre, con- 

• « cetning tbe character of which the leas 
i# said the better.

“The disgrace to Seattle in thia 
Affair is not that one man shot another,’ 
but that the municipal politics of the 
city are largely dictated by such men. 
And this will always be the case when 
year after year a city is run ‘wide 
open, ’ because thereby :1 fictitious 
prosperity can be maintained. The ar
gument for this policy’ in Seattle baa 
been that, if tbe town was kept ‘wide 
open,‘ miners and others would select 

... it as a place of residence. Municipal 
El corruption, vice flaunting itself in 

public places, hundreds o[ ruined 
homes, thousands of ruined lives and 
occasional, but not infrequent, mur
ders, are the price that Seattle has 
paid for the poor kind of business suc-

.mews xweiwKi _ Hi
T B. TYRRJtLL Mining Kngluoer-Mlne»leid 

outer managed. Properties valued. Ml» 
aiou SL, odet door to public echool. sad 44 
below discovery. Hunker Creek.

i• .
Just in Receipt of a Large Stock of >

«OCHTHI.
TH* MOOM yOWDHtoATTON ol Yukoe
Maaonl^bell,"Mimlon street, monthly. Thur» 
dsv ouortmforo^Ummm eta* ^ Sailor and ' r ‘ ‘A^
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Trimmed Hats.

AHave You a Permit ? v
B. C.

If it’s for beer, you’ll make no 
mistake by writing us about it. 
Our leading brand is ... .

“RAINIER#”
It’s sold everywhere. Write 
us today.

I The Most Fashionable Stock 
ever brought to Dawson. British-Yukon | 

Navigation 
J Co., Ltd

>» . 44
%
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Seattle Brewing & Malting Co.
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Two Fine Warehouses
Hoi end «old storage with ten 
lots50X100each lor Nile. Cor
ner Second street end Sixth 
avetftue. Apply to
JOSLIN A STARNES
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TRUTH TELLS I 
THE PEOPLE COME I

See the Eminent Palmist and 
Phrenologist,

MRS. DR. SLAYTON
Her parlors are thronged all day. 
These who wish to sea her 
should make an appointment, 
to avoid waiting Private en
trance f >r ladies Palmistry 
and Phrenology taught scien
tifically. Hours 10 to iU.

Seceei Are. Next Cafe ley a I Rail din*

New 
Shirt Waists

White and Colored

New Silk Waists
Black and Colored
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NORTHERN COMMERCIAL COMPANY
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in Dollars.
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lading We Have Consolidated the Dry Goods Stocks formerly held by the A. E. Co. and A. C. Co. and find space 

room in our dry goods department inadequate jto shelve both consignments, particularly as i

■ :A l

WE MUST MAKE ROOM-, Manager.
-

t■■-

For large invoices daily expected via. lower river boats. To make room we offer this week Special InducementsIn m
to buyers. The prices quoted represent the proportionate reduction in all goods of this department.

T , ’ vr ~' v 7 ' 'lx.. ~ ■...... ....

!..

r ■ ■

ER I

Dress Goods
All Wool. Fancy Mixtures,

ced from (a.oo, $1.50 and <3.00 to »)” 11 Ur

All Wool Fancy Maids, 54 Inches wide.
Reduced from fa. 50 to

A* Wool English Covert Ctottu, 45 hw wide, -
Reduced from S3.00 to

Anderson's Scotch Ginghams, Ladies’ Tailor flade Suits, Jackets, Etc., 
One-Half Off Regular Price.

1.00

20 Cents
THREE YARDS FOR

. m
Fancy Striped fcer*uvkcr>.fice Is Nov 

urchase
- Reduced from 75 cents to

—

Redu

25 Cents 
25 Cents
$ 20.00 

*5.00
Stetson Hats, Latest Block, $7.0© Each.

BIO CUT IN PRICES ALL THROUGH 
THIS DEPARTHENT.

$ 175 Reduced from ft.00 end ft. 50 pet yard to
Fancy Chiftee RjOtsai.

Reduced frees 75

MM ■

Ladies’ Hosiery and Underwear
'  ~  . —; X ------ ■   —-r-—‘ 

Fancy Striped Cotton Hose.
1 per yard to1.00

50 CentsMM Men's Bicycle Soils, All We*
Reduced from fjo and fyj per suit to

Men's. Tweed Setts, AS We*
Reduced from fjs end far. per anil to

Reduce,! from fi.oo toSilk and Wool Fancy Crtpom, 1.00

10.00
\lie. No Reduced from fa.cn to Printed Tan More.Pel to 25 Cents 

50 Cents
Reduced from 75

, Black Silk Embroidered More.
X Reduced from

AH Pure Si»

Novelty Dress Patterns,
Reduced from pT-SP and fas.00-per wit to iys. #l.s$ to

How. iO colors. V- ■ Y . &4 Rmiuced from fa,00 to ., $ 4*00

BChriggan Vests and Pm'
Reduced from fe.ou

' x\ Wash GoodsMMVANCOUVffl 

B. C. Ladie s Summer25 CentsEnglish Dimities and Organdies
Reduced from so cents to 2.50Suit to

'L.n Route \VÂ '

THESE GOODS NOW ON DISPLAY AT A. C CO.’S FORMER STORE•WWteHom' \ • -MI

Northern ommercial Company
_________________ __________________
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into him unless they hurried it 
Into him while be was asleep. The 
landlady gave him “Ten Nights in a 
Barroom” to read, and had a little 
Kiri aing ‘‘Father, Dear Father,
Home With Me Now” for his

t>
S= -nt

ize that they had made a serions mis
take in sticking to sarsaparilla.

The reclaimed tank’wa, invited some
where to tea every evening, and there 
the women

■ Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office

cure “Then I denounce yon as a make- 
believe rounder,” mid the major. 
“When I beard yon misuse the terms 
in yonr lecture last evening, I saw

flYOU II'

GenuineFULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS
lb Wines, Liquors & Cigarsyou did not -know the difference Plough Steel Cableand beg him to tell once more the 

sweet and simple story of how be swat
ted his sister with the poker.

The meetings we a a grand success. 
All the people Mho did not drink came 
to the front and Signed the pledge 
two or three times a week. Every man 
who was suspected of keeping beer in 
bis cellar or taking a flask with him 
when be went fishing was entreated to 
get on the water wagon or it might be 

Once there was a town that was hav» .* matter of only a few months until
his children would be crying for bread 
"and his wife would have to sew for a

between a Rerosen Cooler and a 
Shandy Gaff. And 111 that talk about 
throwing vont sister agiinst the red hot 
stove and

espe
cial benefit, but it did not seem to 
do any good.* Also she gave him a 
chart showing that the interior of 
the moderate drinker’s stomach res
emble

o And Dlde't Know a Manhattan 

From a Shandy Gaff.
===2=23

CHISHOLM’S SALOON. "7
Toa CHISHOLM. Prop.

1-4 TO 3-4/
-

trying to choke your old 
father did not go with me. Don’t 
yon know that when a true gentleman 
is corned be goes tietne and gives 
money to his relatives?"

“I have always understood* that 
liquors makes a brute of a man,’’ said 
the lecturer.

“Not at all. It is a shortage of 
liquor the morning after that causes 
one to be disagreeable. You should 
have studied up on these details before 
von started ont to be a reformed dfunk-

=

Dawson Hardware Co.a colored map of Asia Minor. 
When he came down to dinner he 
found at his plate a card representing 
a snake with a forced .«linger foiled 
around a bottle of Rhine wine, and 
below it was some printed matter to 
the effect that the intoxicants used

The Major Could Drink or Leave It 
Atone, But Never Tried the Latter 
—Lecturer Called Down.

inen. Store, Second Ave. Warehouse, 3rd Ave. 4 2nd St.

Send a copy-of Goettman's Souvenir Removal. - Sargent & Fioska haw 
to yonr outside friends. A complete moved to their new and commodious 
pictorial hiptorv of the Klondike. For store on Second avenue, opposite S -Y 
•ale at all news stands: T. Co.RQ, ,

cost more than the public schools. 
The major retorted that this was a 
clear case of value received, 
public schools bad filled his youth 
with sorrow, while the distileries bad 
helped him to forget bfa troubles for 
30 years.

ing a total abstinence jamboree. The 
excitement over temperance was be- 
coing intemperate, all on account of 
a reclaimed sot who was conducting a world, lying face down on the cement 

\ series of meetings at Central hall.
The lecturer claimed to have been ossi
fied for 15 years at a stretch. He bad 
a sodden past that read lie a session 
of the legislature. He had been down 
in the gutter, and told about it every 
evening. The frqnt rows weee filled 
with horror stircken old ladies and 
sympathetic young girls who shud
dered' when he told how he used to 
hoist strong drink until he would see 
green anacondis and polkadot lizards, 
peeking out from behind the Morris 
chair.

The former soak took particular de
light in telling what a brute be bad 
been all during the time that he was 
doing business with the rum fiend.
According to bis own story he must 
have enjoyed a thirst that was a pip
pin. He touched up the black bottle 
every five minutes or so. In the whole 
15 years of continuous toot he never 
had been known to compromise on a 
snlt or take a cigar and pnt it in his 
pocket to smoke after a while. Noth
ing bat the red eye would do for Oscar 
when he started on a bender. He said 
that he sold s locket containing his 
mother’s picture in order to get his 
Sofning’s morning. Once he broke 
open the savings bank belonging to his 
little brother and took ont 63 cents to 

- blow for alcohol. When bis darling 
sister remonstrated with him, be chased 
her with a poker. He forged his fath
er’s name to a check rather than do 
without hie liquor. In fact he had 
been an' alronnd pup and he wanted 
everybody to know it.

After each meeting the ladies would 
Cluster around and offer congratula
ted. The ordinary man who never 
bad been through the tremens or as
saulted his folks had to retire to the

F. S. DUNHAM Latest pfroto buttons at Goetramn**. Latest Kodak finishing at GoetsmarVs.
►THIER living and be would be dead to the The H

GROCER
811th Street and Second Avenue 

Succeaeor to Clarke A Ryan
sidewalk. ard. I don’t believe yon have had any 

experience whatever. ”
“I tried to take a drink many years 

ago, bnt it made me ill,” said the lec
turer. “I discovered, however, that 
in order to be a power for good in tem
perance work I had to tel L about be
ing on prolonged bats aroftnd the 5- 
cent doggeries. The slums have an 
abiding fascination for well behaved 
people who never go near them and, 
of course, there is no risk*io stringing 
them. But when I strike a saloon 
specialist, snch as yon, my talk 
doesn’t go. I trust you will not ex
pose me. ’ ’

“Certainly not, ” replied the major.
“We are justified in doing anything 

to push along a good cause. But I am 
going to ask you to make a quick jump 
to the next town. You have demoral
ized my boarding bouse. The landlady 
has been so busy-trying to get a ham
mer lock on the demon of strong drink 
that we don’t get anything to eat."

“I thank yon for keeping my 
secret, ’’ said the lecturer. If yon 
wéie to squeal on me and let it be 
known that I have led an exemplary 
life all these years, I would not ttind 
one-two seven with the respectable ele
ment.’’’
^ Next day the town settled back to its 
usual calm.

Moral : Any one who is going into 
reform work1 should get a thorough 
technical education.

«16 this town there was an attorney 
known as the major. He waa regarded 
with suspicion, as he was supposed to 
be high church, although be never at
tended services. His. nose had an ir
idescent glimmer and he Was a little 
watery In the eyes. The major bad 
been brought up in a household Which 
held that the sideboard and the cradle 
were equally indispensable. He had 
been taught that when the copper dis-, 
tilled essence of joy is more than 12 
years old, Intemperance may be con
sidered a virtue, 
scholar and a gentleman never took 
water afterwards. It was an article ot 
faith with him that the genuine ar
ticle did not have X cross word I n a 
barrel of it, bnt, on the contrary waa a 
valuable medicinal agent, having cura
tive jtopertiea which could not justly 
be claimed for root beer, moxie or hot 
chocolate.

So when the rescue corps went after/ 
the major, it had a large contract on 
hand. The lad lea tried to wrestle 
him to earth and pin a bine ribbon on 
him, bnt be bade them stand back 
and declared for personal liberty. 
Hi# idea of personal liberty was to 
drink it or leave it alone, although he 
never bad tried the latter.

The ladies told him that he' would be 
a hopeless Inebriate in Jess than a 
year unless he shunned the wine cap. 
He replied that the wine cup never 
cun Id land him, because he went 
against nothing bnt the low ball, 
which means a full jigger and then 
about another finger for lack. The 
landlady of the boarding house at 
which the major lived waa one of the 
earnest workers. She waa a good 
soul, and she longed to wean the 
major away from the old atofLand- get 
his nose bleached. She advised him 
to take the gold cure, bnt the major 
said they never would get a drink

- FOR— :After each of these efforts .to save 
him the major went to hie room and 
took a gentlemans drink out of a tumb
ler just to prove that be retained his 
personal liberty.

MORE SENDING OUT
...FOR... YHeinz’s Keystone 

Preserves.
tth St.& 2nd Ave.

Speed. Safety, Sea- d 
jj manship. a
£ Good Cuisine, Polite *

£>Ys?)
r-USUIS

There did not seem to be much 
chance of pulling in the major, bnt 
the landlady and her friends kept 
after him. At last, just to humor 
them, he promised to attend one of 
the meeting! He slipped into a back 

He held that a,l eeat and listened to the horrible

# Attention *
•%%««%«

See BREWITT FINE FAMILY TRADE 
SOLICITED

CHARLES E. T1SDALL We Recommend the STEAMER
VANCOUVER, Tl. C.

GUFFORDSIFTOHrder $55.00 ex-
....IMPORTER OF...ample.

interview with thé lecturer. At this 
there was much rejoicing. It seemed 
as though the legal dipsomaniac was 
beginning to weaken.

When the renowned' temperance ad
vocate entered the major’s room, the 
major received him with formal cour
tesy.

Next day he requested an
Arms and Sporting Goods

"**• CenneethMt WMh Any CeiwMwe” row THt nassesairui a up «pot auntgr
MASK * SO QUALITY

W»de & Batcher Razors ; Win
chester Amunition; Eley Load
ed Shot Shells: A. G. Spaulding 
& Bro’s Athletic Goods ; Wright 
& Ditson Tennis Supplies: I .ally 
Lacrosse Sticks ; Duke’s Cricket 
and Football Goods; Newhouse 
and Hawley & Horton Animal 
Traps ; Rodger's Cutlery ; Fish
ing Tackle of all kinds; Mauser 
Pistols ; Colt and Smith & Wes- 

Revol

rv«*y
it Beef ■

Sails Tonight at 8 O'Clock 
For Whitehorse and Way Points.

terry England
Discounted by

“I understand that yon were the 
champion booze fighter at one time, ” 
said the major, pouring a goodly sing 
from his private decanter. “Now, I 
want you to smell ot that and tell me 
whether it is rye or bourbon.”

The lecturer began to edge off.
“What kind of bitters are used in a 

Manhattan?” demanded the major, 
severely.

“I don’t know What you mean,” 
said hia caller.

“And yet you boast of a record ! 
What did you drink during all the 15 
years that you were on the turf?"

"Rom," was the weak reply.
“Go to!'* said the major, indig

nantly.- “Do you think yon can de
ceive an expert? Rum is not a bever
age. It is a remedy for a bad cold. 
No one drinks rum except in the nau
tical novel or a story by the Rev. 
Sheldon. Perhaps you can tell me 
what sour tnaab ia?”

“I am afraid not,” said the other.

ity Market ! hr tana t.Wr Ti « ar Aarera he*, hew M.thirU ar. Ja

- son vers.=s
Correspondence Solicited.

Catalogue on Application. Steamer Prospecter”Distance

fvessaaa«%%%
J CENTRALLY LOCATED

t NEW"“~

fin immediate com- 
1 with Bonanza, 
Hunker, Dominion, 
or Sulphur Creeks.

5 IThe fas tost boat on- the river will make a special trip 
to the headwaters of ttfe* tGEORGE A DE. .. J Afor « telephone ■X t PELLY AND McMILLAN RIVERS....For Sale. HOTEL FLANNERY,

GtORGC VERNON: :A finely made dark brown 12-oWce 
duck tent 21 feet long by 14 wide, 6- 
foot walls, high roof, fancy trimmed, 
divided with canvas pa 
rooms and hall. Will 
ply at thia ’office.

Send a copy of Goetzman’a Souvenir 
to your outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

FRORRifTO»
ave at your finger 
do speaking jnstru- Startlng About July 30th.

Should demand for accommodations warrant the voyage.rtitions into four 
sell cheap. Ap

1 RIDAYSx^Fbeet $v*.“- CIT
IS H ■ Fresh and Fancy j

— AT—
Those Interested can Notify Local Agent

standard library Frank riortimerT
•y. near a. o. ere**

background, feeling small and 
worthy. The men who attended the 
meetings and observed the popularity 
flf the recent drunkard began to real-

un-

Aurora Dock
Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s. KITCHEN ANl> DINING ROOM

NK OF -

0RR&TUKEY,F«£'4I!
On and after May 6. Dally Stage to and 

from Grand FurXs, leaving each
place at * a. m and S p. m.

Office • • A. C. Co. Beilditg
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DAWSON, V. T., THURSDAY, JULY it. T901.THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUG« :

* This Is Family Night.
Tonight i* family n rgbt at the Stan

dard and those who fail to ate'‘The 
Middleman" will miss the best plat 
and effort of the Standard talent. The 
various members'of the cast 
appropirately assigned and the plav 
is claimed by all who bgve seen it t0 
be ahead of anything yet p-esented in 
Dawson.

S ml a copy of Ooetrtnan's Sonwnit 
to your ontside friends. A cottip'ete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

E Who Is Harry Grow?
Lérôÿ Toiler is in receipt of a letter 

Grow, of Grand Forks,

a \\,r nnnC D C I ael and Dawaon, and also for the trans-
el* W. I\UUEK^ portation of passengers, having ele-

NOT REPORTED £* ÎÏÏ^'.'Z, ‘.h“
cost of #100,coo and when put into 
commission will be the handsomest 
and also the speediest craft plying the 
waters of the Yukon. She will be com
manded by Capt. Josle. Vice Presi
dent Isom of the N. A. T. & T. Co. 
sailed for Sagway last Friday on the 
City of Seattle, .from there he goes^to 
Dawson, and will probably be present 
when the boat named in his honor 
makes her first voyage up the river. _

Bay your spuds, eggs and hotter from 
Barrett & HallÜ they are selling lead
ing staples in provisions and produce 
at remnant prices. Third ave. Tel.
No, 1. _____

Owing to receipt of immense stock 
we were compelled to move to more 
commodious quarters opposite S -Y. T. 
Co., on Second avenue. Sargent & 
Pinska. _________ . _ .

Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at ail news stands.

Reasonable prices, best service at 
the Flanhery.

Fruit juices at Selftian 8t Myers.

GEORGE O’BRIEN.
from Ç» A.
North Dakota, asking information of 
his brother Harry B. Grow, of 
be has not heard for two years. The 
letter states that the last beard from 
Harry Grow was that he had a partner 
named McDonald and they were inter
ested In claims on Dominion and also 
had at^ interest on Hunker, 
having any information concerning this 
party will kindly write to C. A. Grow, 
Grand Forks, North Dakota, U. S. A.

OVER THE DIVIDE. (Continued from page 1.)

of hie appearance, habits and general 
deportment since the sentence of death 
was passed upon him. It is thronglT 
the courtesy of Major Wood that the 
Nugget was enabled to view the tripple 
murderer and see him as be actually 
is, standing as he does upon the 
threshold of death with but-a .few 
s'iort weeks yet to live, and the Nug
get is ïbë only newspaper which has 
been accorded the privilege of seeing 
the condemned prisoner."1"

Armed with a pass the Nugget man 
and sketch artist were shown through 
the prison under the escort of guards, 
viewing the women’s ward as well' as 
that occupied by the men. In the 
foraîér are three piisoners, Mollie 
Thompson, Corinne Grey and Mrs. 
Maqsen.
bloom of youth from her cheeks and is 
pale from her confinement. When 
seen she was engaged in manipulating 
a washboard, while Coriçne’s dainty 
fingers were applying patches to trou 
sers of variegated hue.

The death chamber which JO'Brien is 
now occupying is the first one im
mediately to the lpft as one enters from 
the gnard room. It is an ordinary cell 
uSed only by those condemned to death, 
O'Brien having been transferred to it 
immediately after sentence was pro
nounced on him. The cell is entirely 
devoid of furniture with the exception 
of a small table and, stool which are 
occasionally allowed him, though he 
often writes on his knee sitting on the 
'floor with his back braced against the 
wall. He has no bed, but simply lies 
on the floor rolled up in his blankets. 
The greater1 portion of bis time while 
awake is spent in writing letters and 
communications, the privilege of pen
cils and an unlimited quantity of writ
ing paper being allowed him by the 
guards

Since his confinement in the death 
chamber O’Brien bas been a model 
prisoner in many respects and bas never 
given his keepers the slightest trouble. 
He is the same calm, cool O'Brien to
day that be was all during the trial, 
and betrsys not the slightest degree of 
nervousness or fear at the fate in store 
for him. He still maintains bis in
nocence and is confident the appellate 
court will grant hfm a new trial, which 
may to a great extent account for the 
splendid and long continued display of 
nerve. His color is good,, his step and 
actions quick and alert and his eyes 
are as bright, probably, as they ever 
were in all bis life. His appetite is as 
good as that of any husky Swede 
twisting a windlass at 40 below.— For 
supper last night,_he ate a large piece 
of beet, several boiled potatoes, a 
number of slices of bread and butter, a 
dish of fruit and two cups of tea. Nor 
Is bis sleep in .the least disturbed by 
any pangs of conscience be may be sup
posed to bave. He retired last night 
at ro p'clock and 15 minutes later was 
sleeping as quiet y and peacefully as a 
babe, never once awakening until the 

was changed this mprtflng a

THE
bom

are ir.i
cEy Ed. X* Hiring.

His Liabilities Said to Amount to 

Over $10,000. % »
"Midnight” decided the race by bolt
ing for home taking both horses a race 
down over the hillside through the 
brush, throwing Nelson among a lot j 
of stumps, but- very fortunately not 
hurting him. Stone was not unseated 
and after a little skirmishing among 
the bushes succeeded in getting back to 
the course and finishing in a canter. 
According to the rules under which 
the race w"as run "Jack” won the race.

A heavy thunder shower next put in 
and there was lots ol

inPleasant weather prevailed oil both 
Dominion and Gold Run all day of 
the Fourth and a slight shower in the 
evening caused Only a temporary lull 
in the proceedings. The horse races 
were by far the most interesting event 
of the day and considerable bell tog 
resulted.

Vefc am No word bas yet been received from 
any of the capiases issued for the ap
prehension of J. W. Rogers, the former 
Gold Run operator and one time pro 
prietor/>f the Monte Carter. In con
versation

Anyone

Self- ■i
1

aBest mixed drinks in town—Sideboard. | Holland herring. Seim so & Myen.one of his creditors* it 
that Rogers’ liabilitiesy :Orewas state 

amount to fully #10,000, one debt 
alone reaching the sum ol #7000. The 
astounding statement was also made 
that Rogers never owned an interest in 
the Gold Ran claim wibch was the

IP
The following was the program on 

Dominion creek :
The sports began about 3 p. m. with 

events for the Children.
14-year class, foot race—Allen Stone, 

Geo. Wallace, second ;

■13
m&m M

1 Tt.dj-mm § ear
and

an appearance 
sprinting to get in out ot the wet. 
This put an effectual damper on the 
sports, as no contests were held except
ing pole vaulting, Sid Sheldon and 
E. Fiedland came out even, dividing 
first and second money ; standing high 
jump, CroSby won first and Friedland 
second prize ; standing broad jump, 
Thos. Dodd first, Crosby second. The 
balance of the sports will be held at 
Caribou, Friday evening, July ta.

Jn the evening a grand bell at the 
Dougherty hotel gave pleasure to 
throngs of merry Dominion!tes. Among 

Mr. and Mrs.

Iscene of a shooting scrape about a year 
ago. The interest he claimed to pos
sess, it is said, was taken away from 
him by Ed Holden upon his failure to 
pay certain moneys due on it. Many 
of Rogers’ creditors are very bitter, 
particularly these whom he victimized 
by means of frendaient checks. They 
say they will bring him back to justice 

though it-is neÇessary to follow 
him Into American territory and se- 

his extradition. He is supposed 
to have gone down the river in an open 
boat

first prize ;
illie Donavan, third. —
7 year class, foot race— Mita Nelsen, 

Mary Randall, . second ;
Thos. King,

Mail 1Mollie has lost much of the

Wagfirst prize;
Irene Cotwell, third. 

* fourth.
iftepesTTonic

Q WEAKNESS AND FATIGUE OWN g§ 
AU,UP TO ITS MASTERING POWER. ?

i; s4-year class, foot race—Myra Nel- 
first; Willie Randall, pcond ;son,

Clarence King, third ; Géorgie Bering, ci t
tlalvie
DajwH

Hanll

. fourth. even
Boys’ running broad jump —Allen 

Stone, first ; Geo. Walla e, second ; 
Ejarl Edmondson, third.

Boys’ standing broad jump—Allen 
Stone, first ; Geo. Wallace, second ; 
Ear’, Edmondson, third.

Three legged race (ico yards) for 
meb—Gee, Baker and W. A. Stone, 
first ; M. Jv Gorham and B. Friedland, 
second ; Calligan of the Caribou hotel 
and Silkey of the Gold Run hotejl, 
third.

cure
mW i

Til1 YOU MAY FANCY
^*HAT the editorial "roast” in th Nugget is giving our advertisement each day is paid for 
L' by The Sun, just as bur display advertisement is, and is intended to call particular atten
tion to the advertisement. We can’t-blame you if you do, but for the honor of the prof es 
Sion we will state that such is not the case. It does thework altright. and is worth money to us, 
but the Nugget’s editor, possibly console nee-strickeiyat the exhorbitant rates the sOutlees, 
medcenjiry business manager charges us_for space, throws in a daily editorial "roast simply 
as "lagniape” as our Louisiana contemporaries would call it, or for "good measure as it 
might be called here. It’s all in the business-one of the secrets of the trade-and if you are 
not now a subscriber to the Weekly Sen, you should at once subscribe to get the benefit of 
the remarks we will "hand” the Nugget in return for its ‘editorial mention, for our replm* are 
alone worth the price of subscription.

those present were :
— Wm. RattdsH, Mr. H -G. Cetw«l 1 » Mr, 

and Mrs. Ed Bering, Mr. and Mis. Dr. 
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. T. Bosworth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Keyes, Mesdames Wild, 
Van Wart, Davies, Morrell, Scott, 
Misses Hartman, Erricson, Kapfer, 
Crane, - Margee and Marion-Bosworth 

Then the crowd repaired to the race and Irene Cotwell, and gentlemen too 
courses where a vety spirited contest 

under way among the horses 
•and jockeys. Result of the first con
test :
‘ First'prize taken by Thos. Williams’ 
borne "Jack,” ridden by W. A. Stone ; 
second prize, Thos. White’s horse 
‘Ranger, ’’ ridden by Thos. White ; 

third, Hibbard’s mare, ridden by W.
Randall.

The consolation race was won by 
Butler Brothers’ horse "Jerry, " Hslll- 
day rider, with Girmes’ horse "Fred,"
Dillabaugh rider, second. *

About this time the horsemen had be-

Steamer Will H. Isom. <«•
Seattle, July 3. —The most important 

sailing scheduled for tonight is that 
of the tag Trfttosb, Capt. Brown, for 
St. Michael, towing the North Ameri 

Trading and Transportation Com-

-

A Cican
pany’s new river steamer Will H. 
Isom and the barge Huron, 
steamer was built at Ballard especial
ly for service in the Yukon, and was 
named in honor of the vice president 
of the company that owns her. She 
will be used for towing barge? and 

the Yukon between St. Mich-

'ax
The new

numerous to obtain their names. * 
The ^Fourth festivities opened on 

Gold Run by a game of baseball be
tween a picked nine from No. 30 and 
the 13 nine, resulting in a victory lor 
the 13 boys by a score of 8 to 1. Car- 
roll and Noble were the battery for 
30 and the Lawn boys acted in the 
same capacity for 13. The game was

At the

m was soon
• •3

with 4
$S scows on

' ;

; MS.mOR SALE—One 35 h p Scotch marine boiler; 
r has only been In use 2'4 months; |* first 
class In every respect.. Call on or phone Dr. r 
1) Carper, American Ouloh. / no la Aexciting trdm start to finish, 

conclusion of the game the players and 
their friends retired to 12 roadhouse 
where the genial proprietors, the Mc
Donald brothers, set up a grand spread. 

A tug of war was held at 27 in the 
come somewhat warmed up and H. N. I afternoon between the .upper 
Coleman challenged the winner, of j Romand lower Gold Run teams, won 
the first race for #100 a aide. The chal
lenge was accepted and Coleman’s contest, 
partner, Andy Nelson, weighed as 

their black i horse "Mid-

LAST NIGHT’S HEAVY RAINFALLs

Dampened our ardor just as little os do the Nugget’s complimentary remarks. The Dail\ 
Morning 'Sun will appear as advertised, and its contents and general appearance will speak 
for it in answer to the Nugget’s remarks.I REG*i»

* V ' li Gold “EVERY KNOCK’S A BOOST,’’ V «câlin 
Store 1 
July li

Operating the 
Light Draught Steamers

-

advert ise/£o
t fkiyen us w

by the upper team after an exciting extensively in the Nugget as we are now 
we cannot afford to stay out of its columns.

And although we had not intended to 
doing, with the editorial advertisement■•-7 :y

iIn the evening a ball was held at 
Slippern and Benson'sCentral hotel and 
a large crowd enjoyed the hospitality 
of the hanse. Among those present 
were : Mr. and Mrs. Tyler, Lowry. 
Rinehart and Thompkins, Mesdames 
Cooie and Sybel and Misses Sloggy,

ORA, NORA 
FLORA

THE YUKON SUN.rider for
night" to go against Williams’ horse 
Jack," ridden by Stone. The start 
was good with Nelson slightly in ad
vance which position was held for a 
short distance till the trail branched 
off front the course towards Coleman & Ness, Evanson, Keeny and Sullivan 

It was here that and a full house of gentlemen.

» i
HUB

The most successful boats sailing on !
All thoroughly refitted I ?the Yukon, 

and refurnished. CUTTER SHOESNelson’s claim. .Hot
MERCHANT

ARRESTED
NEW QUARTZ 

DISCOVERY
New Machinery Has Been In

stalled In All Three Boats.
' ---------------------------------------

W» Have the Best Pilots on the River

Capt, Martineau, Flora; , r 
Capt. Green, Nora; /

Capt. Bailey, Ora.

"•I

c w. m

In French Kip ’Drivers and Custom Grain

-s 6 to 12. nr,/ liftI /

1
Reported But Particulars and Ia>- Israel Uran Charged by fiechel

, Z Netdef .WIth Theft. '
/ 7 ; / / j

recently Israel Uidn fcae arrested yesterday on 
been di juovered, samples of ) which a Warrant j sworn to by his partner 
show itf to be of great value. The Mechel Neitier, charging him with 
exact Ideation of the mine has been
kfpt a profound «cm and op to the Th« complaint alleges that Uran be- 
present/time is known only to two men / T

Intel, refuse to talk on tbe tween th? tst of April and the i.t of 
subject. The nearest description of June, iW», did appropriate *o h„ own 
the pLerty obtainable is that it is. «* lhc sunMf #•*> belonging to the 
within a di tance of 20 miles front ®im‘ '
Dawsjtu and easy of access.

Some who have seen the ^ample say 
that ' it was never obtained in this 
country, but the fact that it was found 
on this particular property and that 
there is a large body of ore of the same 
quality il affirmed by the parties in
terested in tL. property.

An effort was recently made to ob
tain the stamp mill of the Lad ne Com
pany with which to start devleopment
work, but the party who owns the . . ,,, _ . _____ ,

ÜavTest iBTeïest andwïoTi- re ported! his tr’a,‘ wfa,ch th,s «*"**?*
was postponed until Monday afternoon
at 2 30 o'clock.

H-r Ju

II CAN& 

mW*i\
cation Not Given.

/Toe report rece^it^ly givei 
that O’Brien has

ublicity 
e, startsA new/ quartz ledge has this & PIARGE /at the least sound; and 

like a caged tiger is a pi,i>e dr 
utter senseless rot without

his /II Thiough Tjcfcats To Coast O
MBUB

Klondyke Corpor^tioh,iota of
tfnth in it and cfigiftirtlng otllv Iti the 
fertile brain of a reporter seated at his 
desk a half mile distant from the

UEt OPPOSITE »-Y. T.SECOND A! H
LIMITEDI

IR. W. CALDERMEAD Gtncrali^Manigcr— ■Mho a]
iIfprison.

Since the first day of hi À trial to the! 
present O’Brien baa not changed ip 
any way, manner or form! whatsoever; 1 
and if he is l^anjged on ; toe day set foti 
bis execution, August 23, those Wbti 
see him daily are of the opinion that 
he will mount the scaffold with the 
same degree of sang froid that has 
characterized 
since bis arrest.

The other sketch in the corner shows 
Mollie Thompson st work in thep fe
male ward.

Sn • : ' e

Northern Navigation WE HAVE RECEIVED ■■
A HEAVY! CONSIGNMENT/

Uran / and Neider run a tobacco I 
El rat avenue near the old post-1 
ifding, and from time to time 

Neider has noticed shortages in the 
accounts of his partner. Keeping a 
lookout for evidence of fraud he finally 
discovered, by the return of P. O. 
money orders, the amounts which he 
daiHRJ& bjfc complaint Uran unlaw
fully appropriated lot 
the money belong!

Uran is held in bbhds amounting to

Istore 01 
office b I

7i] s > Thu
I1COMPANY- I 1:

h 1 s appearance ever ofBoilers* Hoists U 

and Engines

.1

Str. John C. Barr
■

bis own use, 
-‘the firm. '

1
r

ffmu * an awful
nobody hot the butcher wtU trust 
now!

Frau B.—And nobody will trust 
hut tbs baker and the milkman. But 
say. we might help each other oat*— 
rilegende Blatter

WILL BE DISPATCHED TO 
ST. MICHAEL

SATURDAY, JULY 13, 8:00 P. M.

to be a man *of considerable means, 
baa determined to work the property 
on his own behalf and intends to send
outside for a large plant some time XH IS I^IORNING 
In tne near future.

The location and development of WOKIV BEGAN
quartz properties has now become an X
item of great interest to the inhabi
tants of this country, both from a min
ing and commercial standpoint. There 
have been e number of ledges discov
ered and recorded, but as yet" nothing 
has been located which haa given any 
promise of yielding big results.

Should the strike above reported 
prove, wheu the full facte are made 
known, which has been promised 
within a short time, to be what toe 
locator* claim, it will mean a great 
deal for the fqture prosperity ol this 
country. ____ _____

i

P
mio, 13 and 30 Horse Power I

;“Sprlgglne' wife haa hud tome 
ay left her.”

“Tee. I suppose t# Bprigglus tl la 
hut like cutting levs all over again.*-* 
Brooklyn Ute,

,pfc 7 t
I;On the Government Road on 

Hunker Creek. —
Abo a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam Fixture». 

Iron and Steel ol All Size*.

of oar larger boat#Should advice be received from Hag le that 
will arrive io Daemon near the selling time of the Barr, the arriving

ry,

Between 80 and too men and font 
teams began work on the government 
road on Hunker creek this morning. 
Two crews wire started at Gold Bot-

•teasecr will be substituted. Holders of steamer Bair ticket* will then 
be berthed on coming boat according to number? on tickets purchased.

Wanted.
Good, . .live solicitor ; good money.

Apply at GoeUman’a

» 1
CALL ON US FOn PRICES

YUKON SAWMILL.»New store, new goods. Sargent & 
Pinska moved to Second avenue, opp. 
S.-Y. T. Co.

Kodak tripods ; #3.50 Goet man’a

Northern Navigation Companytom, one working each way. Two more 
teams will be added to the force pos
sibly1 tomorrow. The work will'. be 
rushed to completion^ as speedily as 
possible and Hunker people are cer
tes pondigly happy, -i .

_________ 1 There ta nobody quite so busy as W
The steamer Columbian arrived with editor who tries to publish a ten page

In a fsur page towx-

:t! 1
u

—i STEAMBOAT NEWS. 1

JUST IN ! 100 DOZEN

J. T. Roundtree Genuine Silver Dollar Shovel
v v,.

II load of freight end seven pass- newspaper |
Washington Post.e

engers.
The Canadian arrived yesterday after

noon with the mail.
"Little boy. It’e jest lubly of yer ter

I don" 1let me smack yer dis way w’ 
belong ter jer set!”—New York Jour

Mail is being sent outside daily pew, 
closing every afternoon at 5 o’clock.

The Selkirk left Tuesday ntght at 10 
o^ock with 34 passenger» for White pro/octe_ 
horse and way points.

A scow losded with brick from the 
JP jard near the mouth of Indian river 

arrived Tuesday evening.
Sh"—*7- :....■'

1*1. a>4 Manufactured My Hussy, Blnns & Co., Pittsburg, Pa.The Pacific Cold Storage Co,
facility for keeping frozen

. ' .

107 FRONT ST.
Telephone Ne. 51 JH

5,000 Hose Clemps
50 Cents Each. HOLME, MILLER & CO.Shofl, the Dawaon Dog Doctor Pio 

near Drug Store,

Photo supplies reduced at Goetzmao'a.
1
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